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Lighting and the New City of Milton Keynes 

by E. G. MADDOCK, M. lllum.E,S. (Member) 
Manager, Litllling ~nd lnfra<tructur~ lJesign. Milwn Ke)'tlC< 

D~vclopmnot Corp"'ation 

Int roduct ion 

A new city in north Bu_ckinghamshire was first e~
visaged m 1962 by Buckmghamshire County Coun<:ll 
for overspill from the towns to the south of the 
county, for part of the county's contribution towards 
the housing of London's overspill, and the future 
population of South-East England as a whole. 

In 1966. the County Council published a study t.Jf 
the possible development of a new city of 250,(X)() m 
<ln area between Bletchley, Stony Stratford and Wol
verton. Th e Mini>ter of Housing and Local Govern
ment. in his South East Study published in 1964, 
reached a sim ilar condw;ion. This study recommended 
a new city in the vicinity of Bletchley which was a l
ready being exp<mded by <~greement with London 
under the Town Development Act of 1952 

In the light of these and other proposals the 
l\linister made a draft designation order for some 
25,000 acres and early in 1967 he decided to designat~, 
under the New Towns Act, a new town, and that 11 
should be called Milton Keynes; the name of a small 
villageinthedcsignatedarea 

Loca tion 
The region is set on the southern siJe of the bro~J 

Vllllcy of the R1vcr Ousc running between ~he Chil
ten~ > and the Northampton uplands. It l1es. nght 
agamst the mo~t imp<JrWnt transport access 111 the 
country from London to the north-west. The historic 
rok of this route is shown hy the fact that Watling 
Street, built by the Romans, the trunk canal of the 
late 18th century, the London North-We~! railway of 
the 19th century, and the 20th century Ml motor
way, all pass through the area of Milton Keynes 

Milton KeynL.,; Dnclopmcnt Corporation 
The Milton Keynes Development Corporation 

{MKDC) was establ ished in 1967 and Jrcw up a brief 
specifying its requirements. A team of planning con
sultantsanJ theirco-consultantswereselecteJ to work 
on the preparation of a master plan for the new dty. 

!"he pur~se of Milton Keynes was to. provide 
housesan(!jobsfornc .,.,·comersandtheexistmgpopu
lat ion, to reach 250,000 by the early 1990's--the 
exist ing. and encompassing towns of Bletchley,_ Wol
l'erton anJStonyStratfordhavingapopulatwnat 
the Jesign~ted Jate of some 45,000 people 

In the preceding twenty year~, twenty-five ot_her 
new towns had been established m the United Kmg
dom, and many had reached an advanceJ stage of 
development. Their planning reHected the general 

and social economic climate of post-war years, and 
were generally sizeJ at approximately a third of 
Milton Keynes 

Since the new city will not reach maturity unt1l 
clo:;etotheturnofthecenturyithas,thcrefore,to 
consider the environment which will fit people"swants 
and needs at tha t time. As in all advanced countries. 
technological anJ scient ific knowledge is increasing 
the gross national proJuct. PreJictions as to the rate 
oftheincreascvary. ltscen;sthatthercalpurchasing 
power of the average fam 1ly could double or even 
treble by the end of thi.> century and their way~ of 
life chang~ accordingly. One only h<1s to look back 
to pre-war years to. appr_ec!<tte how significant thb 
d11ference can be. W1th this m minJ, however, Milton 
Keynes must be clearly planneJ to meet the realities 
of present anJ more limited incomes and resources, 
while recognising in the longer term that, due to 
additional resources, life styles may greatly change. 

Dc.-clo]Jment of the Stra tegic Plan: Goab in Planning 
M ilton Keynes 

Many goals and objectives for Milton Keynes were 
dehatcdduringthepreparationofitsplananditsearly 
implementation, and out of these the Corporation has 
iJent ified six broad goals which the proposals in the 
plan are intendeJ to achieve. These goals arc : 
Opponunity anJ freedom of choice, easy movement 
and access and good communications, balance and 
variety, an attractive city, public awareness anJ part
icipation, anJ efficient and imaginative use of re
sources. 

Existing towns and cities have much to offer which 
a m:w town cannot proviJe, but they generally cannot 
offer full freedom of movement and space. Their 
pattcrnofroaJs,buildingandpublictransportcannot 
meet the nee_ds of the present day wi thout unaccept
able destruct1on of the olJ fabric, hut 1n a new c1ty, 
easy access can anJ must be available for all. 

Inherent in these goals was the Jesire to give 
maximum opportunities of choice through a dispersed 
pattern of employment and social opportunities, and 
the need to accommodate a wiJe variety of housing 
types to bring in owner occupation and private housing 
investment anJ to meet the JemanJ for space gener
ated hy rising incomes. The report favourcJ net 
r~siJential densities between fifteen and twenty-five 
dwellings per ~ectare (si~ to ten dw~llings per acre). 
Employment SI\Cs are dJstrib11ted fa1r!y widely, anJ 
many are located around the perimeter of the city, 
which will reJuce the journey to work and spread the 
traflicloaJevenly. 
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Fig. ! The deslgnatedArea oi MIItonKeynes. 

The economic birth of the new towns dates from 
the New Towns Act !947. I! is a fact that new towns 
are gooll business! The Development Corporation 
enjoy specialallvantagesrelatedtoothergovernmental 
bodies and have few statutory responsibilities. There 
is an unlloubtcd commercial sense in their ac1ivi1ics 
as,wi!hintheirtermsofreference,sufficiemreturnon 
capital is necessary 

The recent birth of BUDSU (British Ur.ban Develop
ment Services Unit) is an interesting spin-off from 
Brilish new !Owns. where their special know-how. 
undoubtedly the bes1 in the world. will be involved in 
new town building in the Near and Far East 

Organisation 

Most new towns have operated a profess ional hier
archy led by a Chief Oflicer. e.g. Chier Engineer. 
Chief Architect, etc., similar to the prevailing local 
government mOOe!. Due to the physical size and 
implementation programme at Milton Keynes thl> 
presented particularproblems andsome two years ago 
an executivcstructurewas createdwith the designated 
;m:adivi!ledinlofourprimaryllirec\orates- Nonhern 
Milton Keynes, Central Milton Keynes. Southern 
Millon Keynes anll l nfrastructure. 

In orller to consiller the importance attachell to 
lighting anll street furniture within the new city it 
woulll be of interest to recognise the management 
structure of the Infrastructure Directorale, which has 
second tier management llirectly responsible to !he 
Executive Director. Five llepartments were set up in 



the Directorate; Engineering (Hig.hways and Bridg~s), 
Landsc;~pmg and Forestry, Publtc Transpon, Dtvt
sional F inancial Controller, and Street L igh ting <lfld 
Infrastructure Equipment 

Street Lighting and Infrast ructure Organisation 
In management terms, this Department is divided 

inW three section<;-(]) L ighting. (2) Navigational 
Signing and (3) City Furni~ure. T he basic philosophy 
forcityroadsincludesan tntcr-faceforall threese.c
tions, in an endeavour to co-ordinate all elements m 
a vi>ual and sometimes contractual form. 

Lighting 
This ~cction is responsible for all lighting through

out the Jesignated area, for all street lighting works, 
amenity and environmental lighting, and includes an 
advisory clement to external consulting engineers 
working within the designated area. These it.:m' 
would include lighting for oflices, lighting of Ccntwl 
Milton Keynes shopping building, spt:ciallighting for 
bridges, railw<1y station, etc 

rhc .Section function s in a similar manner to that 
of a county lighting department, designing, tendering 
and implementing, the prime difluence being the 
larg.: design input necessary during. the early yc~rs 
of the city's life. It is not, however, a ltghtingamhonty 
in it> own right 

N(H'igw imw/Signing 
This section designs, tenders. and i!lstalb, within 

highway traffic confines, nav 1 g<~t10n a l s1gnmg for city 
roads, basically as m the tratlic manual. wtth profes
sional inputs in tratfk design from the Highways 
Division. Site signing. footpath signing and informa
tionsigningarcalsoinduded. 

CityFurnilur<C 
T he design of city furniture (infrastru<:ture equip

ment ) includes iwms su<:h as bus shelters, s~ats, litter 
bins, str~et nam<: plates, ~tatuiOry enclosures, etc. , 
together with supply and installation. 

Des ign l'~m11neters 

In the early 1970'stheCorporationinvitedafirmof 
industria l design consult;ulls to pn:xlu~e a <:ity furni
ture philosophy across the whole spectrum of visual 
aspects. T his resulted in a consistent design approach 
for infrastruclllrc equipment. Infrastructure is the 
physical anatomy of the <:ity-ro;~ds, bridges, under
passes, navigational signs, street equipment, land
s~aping <~lld footpath systems. T he consultants set out 
a framework of proposals designeJ to establish a 
visually <:ohcrent system. (See F ig. 2.) 

Co-ordinat ing the various elements of the infra
structurewouldhelptounifythecitypl<ln,andprovide 
a design framework capable of responding flexibly to 
the future growth. It was self-evident the new city 
ofl.:redanopportunityforarationalisedapproach, 
which could contribute posit ively to the efforts of all 
those concerned with the city's environ ment 

Roadl.ighting Policy 
Lighting within the city falls into four major cate

gories: -city roads, Cent ral Milton Keynes, housing 
estatesandothcrsituations 

fig.2 tnfrastructu reequtpment-a coherentdesig n 

A basic parameter in the lighting concept. for the 
city was for low pressure sodtum lighting within the 
city road system. Al l lightingwithinthchousingestates 
would utilise high pressure colour correc ted mercury, 
which is an agreed white light policy with the County 
Council. An essential principle is that once traffic 
leaves the major city road network, drivers should be 
aware of the diflnent traffic speeds and more relaxed 
ambients. Wh ite lighting would emphasise this par
ti<:ularhypothcsisa t night-time. A ll lighting in Central 
Milton Keynes, the commercial heart of the city, 
would be by h igh pressure sodium sources 

Cit y Roads 
F igure I indicates the designated area with the 

main city road network shown, producing a !
kilometre grid square system as a complete matrix 
over the shape of the city. !t will be noticed from the 
diagram that the disposition of primary housing 
estates and industrial areas is spread fairly evenly 
throughout th.e designated area, w~th a slight emphasis 
on locatmg mdustry at the pertmeters away from 
parksandhighdcnsityareas. 

L igh ting throughout the city roads was designed 
to CP 1004 Pa rts l and 2, with semi cut-off luminaires 
with the lumen packages in the lower hemisphere of 



12.000 lumens and 20.000 lumens for the !().metre 
singlecarriagewaysolutionand 12-metredual carriage
waysolutions respectively. 

In design terms the Corporation were fortunate in 
that the city road l:.yout ":ill prOI.Iuce_ over 100 
roundabout situations that w11l be conSIStently de
signed. enabling the lighting treatment to be cllactl)· 
us in the Codes of Practice. Sltght deviation from the 
codes was effected where dual CHriagcways were in
voh•ed. The positive landscaping reserve led to the 
solutionofkeeping thel1ghtingcolumn located on 
~~cc~~,~~~~~c~~ the two highways. irrespective of radius 

The classical solution of having lighting on the 
outside of the bends would have meant the location 
of the columns continually changing; this was felt to 
be far less desirable than occasionally having columns 
on the nearside in a reverse curve situation. (Typical 
tliagram Figure Ja and 3b). Results have more than 
justified this decision 

Flgl.l• and3b Llghtlngonbends. 
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Following an apprai~al of the lighting in<lu~tr), it 

was found that the con;;ultants' profile for Group A 
columns had serious cost prohlcm.~. The ~Ld1•ent of 
memorandum UE4/ 72 has further exacerbated the 
problem and on co~\ grotmds alone an altcrniLtivc 
sh11pt: w;•s decided on. This was the first serious frag
mentation of the M KOC "Infrastructure Package ... 

The revised preferred choice was for a steel hot-dipped 
galvanised continually tapered design with a squarc
anglcdhrackct 

Contracts arc Je t in the usual manner by open 
tender. Most equipment issued is of a standHrd cata
logue type: at the present time MKDC has some 1.600 
G roup A columns and luminaires installed on city 
roads. 

In engineering programming terms the major diffi
culty associated with these areas is related County 
Councii/ MKDC policy. where roads may only be 
opened when obstruction lighting is available at round 
abouts. In the early years. when highways were con· 
structed in green field situ;~tions, the provision of 
electrical feeds neceSS<~ry at n(X!e points gave con
siderableforwardplanningproblems inh"ving supplie> 
available at the correct places at the right times 
Electriclllconnectionswne provide<] by feeder pillars 
from the Ekctricily Board's supply and from then 
on the system was dcsignc(.] by the Corporation. 

Positive steps were taken to utilise s treet lighting 
columns for most man(.]a tory light ing units, which re· 
ducedthelargcnumberofvcrticalclementsthatother
wlse would have existed. 

The city road network totals some 180 kilometres, 
which will result In some 6.000 units being Installed 
during its growing life for Group'A' systems 

Central Milton Kernes 
Undoubtedly the most challenging lighting problem 

in the city is the lighting of Central Milton Keynes 
(CM K) which has an are<~ of ;•bout !-kilometre x 
2-kilomctrcs in the heart of the city. T his is similar 
to an area encompassed by M;~rbk Arch to Touen
ham Court Road in the North and Hyde Park Corner, 
l'iccadilly and Leicester Square in the South. The 
highways are basically boulevards approx_imately JOIJ
metr~s w1de for the highway. landscapmg an(.] c_ar 
parkmg areas, and comprise a dual carn ageway wuh 

Fig . 4a Centra l Mt:ton Keyne.. 1990---an arl'sfs l"'!>•elllon. 



Flg . 4b Shopplng 8uilding-an ar1isfs tmpress lon . 

a rigid discipline of junction~. parking a rc;~ entmnccs 
<' nd bus stops (porte cochere>). An artist's impression 
ofCMK asat 1Y90 is at Fig. 4a. 

Following the positive module design . lighting 
columns at22.5 metre centres were decided on. Bear
ing in mind the limited height of the buildings an~ ~h~ 
height of the '"LvnJon pl a~c"" trees, a ~cs1gn Jee1ston 
was maJe to hn111 the hc1ght or the l1ght source to 
si ~ metres. In essence this was outsiJe the codes or 
practice. where lite road widths wouiJ norm;~lly haw 
rc,ultcd in a ten-metre corwent ional solu tion 

An interesting technical e~ercise was carrieJ out, in 
which a conventional scheme at ten-met re mounting 
height was ,urmiseJ . with illuminan<:e anJ ve iling 
hrightness figures cakl!l;ncJ. T his was compared to a 
six-metre solution with a target lumen output, and 
cut-o1f distr ibution. and it was found that the photo-

metric parame~ers were s upe~ior at the lower mounting 
hctghts. "! he dtspositton of hght sources also provtded 
a consisknt arrangement at junctions within the area 
These figures were then checked by computer and the 
original <:<!lculatiuns '''ere confirmed 

A trial instal lation was inspe<:tcd to inJicatc exactly 
what the photometric figures meant in visual terms 
and it was found to be high ly successful. F ig. 5 refers 

All these works were done in consulta tion wi th the 
Cou nty Council and it was agreeJ that a si~ - mctre 
I SOW high pressure sodium ~ource should he in~ta llcd. 
T he scn:'i-<:ut-<>ff luminairc to prod~ce the da ta ncees· 
s.ary ut1hscd a reflector system . f o match column 
design and he ight . a specia l luminairc design was 
necessary. I! was decided not to implement the square 
column prolilc within Central Milton Keynes and a 
continu:.lly tapered column with a curved bracket was 
Jecidcdon. 

l hchghtingto_thch?ulevardsisb<:ingadopted_by 
the County Council. whtlc lighting to the <:ar parking 
and porte cochercs arc private Corporation nct ... ·orks. 
Switchgear feed points arc located at load node points 
_and reed~ arc taken fro~1 tl_1e Inca! Electricity BoarJ. 
The total n ~ mbcr of ltghttng unm as dcscribeJ at 
stx·mc trc he1gln exceeJs 1,000, w1th some 4,000 four
n;e tre "Group B'" units in the car parking and an
ctllary<lreas. 

Housing ~:.,tales 

(lc~g~~~~~,;~ri~~: c;[at~~c i_~ ~~~~~ 1 ~;a~:;n;o;no;~~~~\;~~;~ 
from pril'a!C pra~·t1ces jotned the Corporation during 
liS e~rly years, the rc.,_ult bet~g the la rge number of 
completely fresh . and uucrc~t1ng. although occasion
allyradtcal.hous•ngdcsigns 

In lighting terms this programn1e meant that on 
oc<:asions some fifty or si~ ty housing estates. all of 

~~lf~~co~~:;~!o~~c~~r~ir~~~~- c~}u~t~r~ ~~e~en~~s~~i~c~d s~~~: 
nmmt wtth C~ I00-4 Part 3, the rnottnttng ltctght 
<:huwn bc1 ng 1t1·e metres generally w1th 80W/ 125W 
H PI\1V <:olour<:orrccted sources, and all syMcms being 
photocell controlled. 

Comp:.ri"'"' bct>nou <-, kubted iUumi naoce/IUinir"'"<"e >""'""" lor 10 mcore M H U ,OOO hnucn •J' I<Dl ~ nd fi rnelr~ M H 1~. 1100 
lun>on, •in~le·.•i d<d ~nd double-sided S)"Sf• niS. 
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E •J!.Cos' y Lux 

L -= qE cd/m' 
or L o:: q 0 « E 

q• = ~~ JJ n~ dydo .. 
"= 10'""" -~ (speeular factor) .. 

Veiling brightnes,s = H = K E1'.!_ (illuminance) 
H'(degrees) 

Hoad surface definition Clas,s2 
Kappa "p " = 0.28,bymeasuremcnt 
Q·O = 0.069cd/ sqm/ lux 
Eyeline = 1.5 metres 
(Formula basically as J. B. De boar ami Holiday & 

Styles) 
E • Horizon tal illuminance 
h = Mounting height 
I = Luminous Intensity towards reference point 
'Y "' Augle of elevatlou of ligllt source 
I, = l, urninanccof referencepoiut fromobservcr 
q "" neneo.:tionfactor 
q• • Average illuminance factor 
q• = Luminancefactorfornormalincidcncc 

K =Age factor 

On aesthetic grounds it was considered that the 
lighting industry had produced" family of ' 'Group 
If' luminaires that were not in keeping with the design 
concepts at Millon Keynes. This criticism. although 
scverc,isre<lllynotagainstthcdcsigncupubilitics, 
but is a criticism that "utiliwriunism is not all"' and 
economic cost isnottheonly parumeter. It is a fairly 
fundament<1l issue th<tt a city with a growing life of 
some twenty to twenty-fi1·e years Wkes on a dillicult 
fashion problem in design. 

Any equipment being standardised shou t(.] ha1·e a 
shape that would with~tmul these pressures. Following 
a critic:d ex<~mination of photometric performanc<:s 
of well-tried units, it 'NaS felt that the Corpon1tion 
should produce its own visual and rx:rformmwc 
specification. The result W<tS the adoption of a po't 
top unit with a non-axi<tl a~ymmetric glass dome 
refractor distrib.uion ~ystcrn enclosed in a hngc 
sphere. Different si1.ed bowls are used depending on 
circumsmnces,thc largest proportion being 500mm in 
diameter and manufactured in polycarbonatc 

Fundamental in this decision were two rmrticular 
re<]uiremi:'ntS;-lhat "Group If ' ~t~eet lighting should 
first pro•••de tllumination on the htghway and, second, 
provide security and genua] amenity lighting 

Whilst reeoguising the photometric requirements of 
CPl00-4 Part 3 and BS 1788, the writer appreciated 
during his research laboratory duys th<ll glare in this 
conte~t is not tOO serious a problem. The use of the 
fishbowl unit produced certain intensities between the 
10o and 900 vertical angles which arc important in 
luminous output terms. A Rousseau diagram or 
Russell angles apprais.al soon showed the sense ,,[ 
this attitude. It was felt that any re(.]uction in inten
siticsintheimportantazimuthanglcs wascompens<tted 

for by this useful light. The ''Fishbowl", as such, took 
both these philosophies on board and in principle 
s-:uisficd BS 1788. 

The design of the "Group B" lighting column 
follo"·cd the r~quisites of the original square phila
sophy and a 4 111. x 4 in. ( lOOmm x IOOmm) cross sec
tion was decided upon. This dimension enabled all 
standard equipment, an(.] <tny envisaged new control 
equipment, to be enclosed within the lighting column 

Tests <tre stil! being carried out relawd to the 
choice of nmtcrmls for this column, <11ld during th~ 
h•~t two years' implementation. RHS (rolled steel), 
fabricated steel and aluminium, c~truded aluminium 
and GRP (gla>s reinrorccd plastic) ha•·c been con
sidered. Because of the cost of RHS the Corporation 
arc now testing fabricated steel and G RP. 

The total number of " Group B" lighting points 
should be of the order of 25.000 by the time the city 
has reached full maturity. 

F-.,. 6. T~pical ~ouoing .. us, wir~ ' Fiohbowl' I••Pe'"' ou•
moufttinl Sm. oquooe C RP column o ( obow) ' ",j orect columno 

(below) 

As previously described. the city rood system 
utilises feeds from the Electricity Board's pillars, but 
within housing estates a ~ammon trench srstcm is 
being used wherever ~ss•h!c, with electricny, gas. 
water and G PO services mclude(.] in one contract. The 
s~stcm is being managed by the Development Cor
porat ion. but is fundc(.] primarily by the smtutory 
authorities. 

Usc is made of the fact that, within the common 
trench. multi-service joints arc provided for feeding 



houses, and provision is made for the connection of 
street lighting cables. This is felt to be _the m_ost 
et·onomical "'"ay of providing feeds, both m cap1t;1l 
terms and having regard to future maintenance 

OthcrUghtingS)"StCinS 

Fo01paths 
In a city with a basic philosophy of a major road 

nHLtri.'l, pedestri~n traffic between ho11sing, industry 
und commercial centres, requires a posi tive pedestrian 
system. Lighting _is to be include_d on the majority of 
footpaths. with s1gning and seutmg. etc. Because the 
footpath~ ar~ often far away from. the <.:ommon trench, 
this <;abhng •s usually done on pnvate networks. Fil•e
metre lighting standards are used, usually at appro.'li· 
nwtely 50/ 6()-metrc centres. Use is m;1dc of low level 
lighting bollard.~ in certain circumstances 

Undcrpa.nn 
The decision to k.ccp pedestrian traffic away from 

city roads necessitutes a la~ge number of undcrpusses 
fortxdestrians,andadefinltecostdecisionism~eto 
k.eep these underpasses as wi<le and as well des1gned 
as possible. A dark. tunnel effect would obviously 
produce all the anti-social connotations at night-t_im~ 
and therefore a great deal of consideration is gt,•cn 
to the width. height. footpath finish and entrance 
detailofthcunderpuss 

The finally agreed lighting scheme, after tests, was 
for a single-sided fluorescent tubular lighting system 
tobeinstallcdinthccornerbct·Neen theccilingand 
«i:lutment: vandal-proof, with photo-electric <;Ontrols, 
the units lire angled at 60° with 65W tubes and poly
carbonate diffusers, ~nd lire spaced nominally at 2.5 
metre centres. 

The target illumination agreed with the County 
Council was ef the order of 50 lux average. It was 
foundthat ihTdiversitiesinilluminance resu!ting from 
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single side fi.'lings was quite acceptable. By not pro
viding too much illumination from the underpass 
itself, there is no sense of deprivation when emerging 
onto com•ention~ lly lit footpaths. 

Villages 
Scatteredthrough the designatedareaofthcnewcity 

~re eleven charming and unspoiled villages. The utmost 
care is being tak.cn to see that noneofthemloscsits 
identity as the city expands. Any new housing is 
carefully designed to rclat~ to scale and density. 
Lighting schemes are treated as one-off situations and 
full usc is made of wall brackets, low le1·e! lighting 
bo!lards and all the lighting tools available to produce 
layouts that arc as Uclicately designed as possible. 

Na•·lgallonai Signing 
In designing the navigational system hardware, Jt 

was found that, to be consistent with the square de
sign philosophy, the fi rst problem 10 be soh·ed wa~ 
that the nomograms in the traffic manual showed 
support details such as strength, size and gauge of 
metal for only tubular and rectangular supports. This 
necessitated the production of our own nomograms 
for the ··square·· design, as shown on figure 7a. 
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Flg.71 Nomogr• .... lor ""llqUI,." dH ign. 



Milton Keynes South 
- Woughton A421 

Fig. 7b Milton Ke~nes l tgn. 

l'he design not only had an obviousrequiremeni!O 
match other square support clements but provided a 
definite rigid rdationship between the sign face and 
support which was very often lack ing with con
ventional tubul:.r equipment when hadly installed. 

Other difficulties when working from first principles 
concerned the method of design of brHCkets and 
supports. bearing in mind that they should not only 
be able to be installed simply but, probably more 
important, should be able to bc reassembled by un 
skil!cd labour in the evem of knockdowns. 

Inherent in the d~sign arc a number of special 
brackets, purlins and clips. whil·h obviated the need 
for the square support steel to be welded or jigged 
for holes, etc. T o assist signing manufa<:turns these 
items were supplied direct by the Corporation, so th<•t 
in essence the manuf;~cturer merely supplied the sign 
facetothegivenspec ifica tion. 

To keep the visual line of the sign uncluuered. low 
level floodlighting to BS873 w;~ s the chosen method 
A hard standing was provided for the floodl ight su 
that grass-<:utting on the verges would not cause 
knl><.:kdowns. A G RC (g lass reinforced concrete) 
balflc was also provided as an ""L"" shape which in 
addition to providing an endosurc, assisted in screen
ing direct light againsttn•ffic coming in the opposite 
direct ion 

Of comparable cost to convention;<! tubular system~ 
this square support system has plastic-co;~ted steel 
supports, and is now being implemented with the 
localauthorities'bles>ing 

Sign-posting is particularly important in an area 
the size of Milton Keynes_ In addi tion the verges will 
betree-linedandoftencontouredsothutthetradi
tional landmarks of church and pub will not e<~si l y 
beseen r oas>i->t inthissituationlocalareashave 

been given po>tal dist ricts which forn: part of th~ 
address. There are some seventeen des1gnated po>tal 
areas in the city. T o assist vehicular traffic these 
Milton Keynes postal numbers <IT':' shown on advance 
direc\1onal map signs, forwh 1ch d1spensat1on hashcen 
grant~d by the Department of the Environ_mcnt. T h< 
routemgpolicyisthatlocaladvanced,rectlonalsigns 
ind:cate grid squares up to two squares away, w1th 
the advanced map signs indicating the primary areas 
;uul dest inations beyond the city bou ndar y. 

An important part_ of the group's task is t~ P!o
,·ideconsistentlocatwn forallnav1gatwnals rgnmg 
and mandatory signs, so that junctions ltave the 
minimumamountof'"clutter"" 

lnformution Signing 
Informatory signing seem' a highly emotive subject. 

~ft~~t s~~~~a 11~~ ~~~~~~f~'~,l·~~~~~t~:~~~~- ti~~t~ i~ r:~~~~~e<~ 
follows: -

I. Information Signing 
Information points at the port ways to the city arc 

poovidcd so that vi>iwrs, business peop~e and con
tractors" traffic can swp ;md at their le1sure peruse 
a major mapoftheare<~anddcci~con their final route. 
Scats and litterhms arc prov1ded at these points 
together with miscellaneous loC<ll information for 
VISitOrS 

2. .~ If<'<'/ m1d City Road Name Plates 
Each city grid road, whilst still having its vert ical 

(V) and horizontal (H ) co-ordinates fro nt"the master 
plan. ha~ been dcsig_nated a street or _way depending 
upon onenwtum. with the name havmg some local 
or historical significance. For exampk. H9 is known 
as Groveway, from a name known to have existed in 
the IHth century: V7, known as Saxon Street, which 
passes through the reputed folk moot site of the 
ancient Saxon hu ndred of Sccklow: V8, ~larlborough 
Street, i> named after the Duchess of ~-larlborough 
(Sarah Jennings) who was the 18th owner of the 
Manor of Stantonbury. and soon. Each city road has 
a name plate giving its name and H ~r V number 
Conventional street names•gns arc prov1dcd for more 
local information fur housing esta tes. 

Coupled with the street name signs, an estate stree t 
name map is provided at the entrance to each grid 
square giving car users/v isitors further information 
a>totheestate layoutr.nddispositionofcachroad 
and local centres 

J. Industrial Area~· 
Withoutadequateinrormation.particulardifficult ie.< 

would be raced by visi tors at the entrance of each 
industrialarea,socompaniessit uatcd inaparticular 
esta te were shown, together with their location. 

Further localised signing giving car parking and 
entrance information was also necessary. 

4. Fompuths 
As previously indicated, the use of footpa ths with 

;ulequatc wearing :.urfaccs, sea ting, lundscaping and 
lighting is paramount in a city with a positive ro;Hl 
matrix spli tting the grid squares and amenity centres. 
In addition to the preferred local authority "'foot
path"" sign, therefore, precise information as to the 



name of the adjucent area was included together 
with a small picture giving furthe r information, to 
as>is t pedc•strians as much as possible. 

Contractors' Site Signs 
To alleviate the number of contractors" signs which 

proliferate in<ill are;~ in which at any given time some· 
fifty to seventy building contractors may be working. 
a con~is tcnt sign system was evolved providing site 
nam~. c·ontractor·s name and professional team infor
nmtion. Withpositil·eeontroloveradhoccontractors" 
signs at roundabouts ami jundions. this system ha' 
help~:d a grca t dca l 10 reduce unsightly clutter over 
the highway 

All the signing sy,tcrns mentioned follow the unified 
dcsign;opproac·hof .,quarcprolilcorsquarcsupports. 

Cit y Furniture 
lnfrastrncw rc. lx:ing the physical anatomy of the 

cit~·. shou ld manifest itself primarily in its highways, 
bridges <1nd lamhcaping. However wc\l-<.lcsigncd nnd 
built. <md the planting of some ten million plnnhofnll 
types are an obvious manifestat ion, this effort can be 
too eas il y undermined by poor design and location of 
infrastructure equ ipment items 

The " Infrastructure Package"' includes designs for 
bus shelters, Iiiier bins, seats, miscellaneous signs, 
enclosures for sta tutory servieessuch as gas and water 
supply, bollards, lights, etc., the philosophy being that 
aunifieddesignforcityfurni ture,correctlyandcon 
sis tentlyloeated,shouldnotbeavisualahrasionand 
will allow the major infrastructure elements to pro· 
vid~ an environmental ambience that is up to the 
standards ttfa t the Corporation is st riving for in the 

new city. The Corporation stockhold quantities of city 
furniturcfor supplytocontractsasrequired 

Concht.~ions 

rtte L_ighting _Engi neer produces th_e largest single ele· 
mcnt 111 the v1s~al_ sc~ ne, both in stzc and in 9uantity, 
and therefore 11 ts rtght, in the author's v1cw. that 
histechniealandaestheticabilityshouldbecouplcd 
with the ~ther vi~u.al elements, _ sue~ as signing a_nd 
furniturc,mprovtdtngh• s contrtbuhontothedestgn 
of Milton Keynes. 

The conclusion to a paper on lighting in the new 
city of Milton Keynes should in ~implc terms rei terate 
its aims; the inhabitants will decide itssueeess. 

The au_th~r h~s remem?ered ~ stateJ_Oent through 
hisyearsmllghtmgand ittsamaJorerttlcism that can 
lx: levelled at many lighting engineers: " His efforts 
a_re all ligh t. but no lighting··. In ~ilion Keynes a posi
uve cff?rt •s. ma~e to provide ll~ht•ng that does not 
clash wllh th1sphllosophy. ~e believes_ that thecorpor· 
ate managemcn\Juxtaposit ton of_hav1ng the complete 
street_scene as his battleground, m providing the cor· 
rccthghtinglevels,andthevtsualsccneinallitsas· 
pects, are coherent to specific aims. This is what the 
battle is ull about. 
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